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Such beautiful styles and values! They are the talk of Forest City and many other |
_? ===== ?-?towns for miles around. ==v $

a

You willfind the right style at the right time at the lowest possible price at Sinkoe's f
Dresses and Coats, Overcoats and Suits, Shoes for the entire family. Hosiery and Underwear, Dry Goods, Dress Goods of all kinds. In ll
fact everything wearable has been reduced in price for this Great Selling Event. Our stocks are new and complete in every respect
and come direct from the style centers of the world. " j|

LADIES' COATS | BOYS' SUITS j MEN'S HATS j P.IEN^ |
Newest styles and colore, trimmed with n with long pants, short pants and vest, j j MEN'S 2-PANT SUITS
Seal Mandel Beaver. {j*J* to (JJOC! J with large bottoms, beautiful colors and j / '
Squirrel and Coney fur? #3 *K> I styles- Ilight gI \ \ y <vn and powder blue, in checks

34.95, $6.95, $9.95, $12.95 ?
an ? stripes with 2 tf»Q TO Qf) 1! AP* il?

LADIES'AND MISSES' |
pair of pants for

The leading shades and styles. Far trim- I * :

Dress and Work Pants
med Dresses, Chenille trimmed Dresses in j 51 u i /fggv n K \ #£l4J /tsf \Wil ekFf* *0 & A f\r- iGi
straight and ripplette bottoms. Just j J isr \ -) Ml 95C J4.95 0
STvor. $3.95 TO $14.951 EM I ifLv |

MILLINERY ! j ' j j
Nunn-Bush, Bostonian, Howard & Foster, !

'

t j
ll \}tJm Endicott, Johccon, Central and Crossett I grays, browns, blues and black » ila 1 //\ I \ ! 5-

)?! £r&,
. $2.95 "?"j $1.95 ,0 54.95 i \B H, 07 I

1V- ' SHEETING I MEN'S HEAVY SHOES f\ (. J |
x \ \\/ a I 42 inches wide with tire bottoms and leather bottoms, «

Women, Men and Children '*q

6° YARD 2ST_ sl.?5 T0 53.95l 95 CT0 58.95 I
300 Hats to select from and no two alike, _

, _
. ?«»?«?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_____

* \u25a0???.

pansy, brov/n, pencil blue and Lassie ~,ioth, 19c Yard. J 3
every rcTOyM OVERALLS j MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
COlCr V*.VD LADIES' HOSE Heavy weight, SI.OO pair values to $2.00. Our price 95c and $1.45.

____ ?? -

Wo . e. ?
. Men's Silk Shirts, $5.00 values, lb

LADIES'SLIPPERS all value $2.95
*

T>
Fu "Ka H°k CHILDREN'S COATS v

MEN'S UNDERWEAR 1
\u25a0<Um.. .

Very heavy .. ... .65c !§'
'? 200 to select from with fur trimmed? Ladies' Underwear 39c - -u,

jSLrigP*?
LADIES'HIGH fllW Uf g

TOP SHOFS
Plain and Strap Pumps, light tan Oxfords, .

CHILDREN'S SHOES Men's Lace fI»IAP- S
Velvets, Patents and Novelties- Ju3t arr,ved ' low heel ' » -lues- Stitch Derons sizes> medium and Riding Pants ;

.
.... $1.95 1

sl.9s'° $5.95 I SL2S Su SI.OO TO $2.45 $2:95 I

SINKOE'S Dep'tSTOKE !
FOREST CITY, NORTH CAROLINA 1

THE FOREST CITY COURIER


